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Strikers Derail the Overland
' and Fire Upon the Crew.

FOUR KILLED MANY WOUNDED.

Armed Strikers at Sacramento and
Oakland Continue their Acts

of Violence.
...

Associated Preas.

San Francisco, July 11. For over 24

hours the United States regulars have
been In the field In Northern California,
but the railroad blockade has not yet
been broken. : In fact, the situation

Is deemed more serious than It
has been at any time heretofore.

Human lives have been sacrificed at
Sacramento In horror, which the i.trlk
era are accused of having perpetrated,
AH the victims but one were soldiers.;
As a result the feelings of the strikers
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their progress. The troops marched
direct the Southern Pacific' depot and
took possession of the buildings and
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When Division Superintendent Wilder
herird the train had been wrecked at
Sacramento he stepped
Hons. "We want to know where we
stand," said he, "before we go ahead.

is now prevail, we
do not propose send our men out and
Jeopardize their lives."

FOUR WERE KILLED.

Correct of and
the Overland

Sacramento, July 11. Samuel Clark,
engineer, Private Uyrne Private
mriuiuj;, ouu nivw lane duch i,
the correct list of the men who were,
killed the the train
two miles and a below this city this
afternoon. The wounded are:
Daumler, Injured about the head; Pri-

vate Wilson, leg seriously lacerated;
Dugan, left arm cut off;

Ellis, internally Injured. is believed
that Daumler survive his
wounds.

The derailment the train has
severe condemnation of the
Many of their sympathizers

have deserted them since the dastardly
work of today, openly de dared
they will be agalntt them in future

- TROOPS IN SACRAMENTO.

Sacramento, Cel., July 11. The reg-lUt- rs

have taken possession the de-
pot. No violence was offered.

After the regulars marched the
depot. Genera! Sheehan ordered the first
batallion of the Third Infantry and two
companies of the Infantry, of Ran
Franrtjco, remain

1 ;

front uptll further orders.
Scnrcely had the regulars reach'! the
depot when the mllltla were fired ipon
by strikers who were ambushed on

aAn ns .uA i.,., rrn, ,

immediately returned the Are. over
200 were exchanged. Tha strl
abandoned situation and escaped in

heavy brush lines the river
bank.. It is thought "that one striker

'wounded.

EASTERN OVERLAND MOVES.

Sacramento, 11. Eastern over-
land fast mail left here shortly

o'clock. go Fran-vlac-

A number of regulars are
train, and no attempt was made

them. The strikers and their
pathizers stood silently by and
brlously watched the train pull out of

depot.

THE OVERLAND DITCHED.

Ambushed Strikers Fire Into Train.
Four and Several Wounded.

Sacramento, July 11. Train' No. 4..
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west oi cratnento. Clark.
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dispatch received the railroad j
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' Wallace, Idaho, July 11. The celebra- -
tlon of the second annlvereao' of the
.Coeur d'Alene passed without vio -
lenco. One thousand visitors from the
surrounding camps were here by actual
count, and 700 men marched from the

exens quiei.ng anu reassuring influence.

PLENTY OF MEN. i

Chicago, July 11. Jeneral Manager
Egan said tdduy: "Fully 3.000 men have1

takon the places of .the railroad strikers
i rhlcaio. Tht re orp still ni.mtv'nf
pnoa.tloiis for work, and the roods have
An uimculty in supplying all the va- -

cancl.is caused by the strike."
The military force guarding the gov

ernment bulldlpgs were strengthened
today. A Hotchkiss gun was trained to
command the approaches.

ROSWELL G. HOUR'S OPINION.

St. Paul, July 11. At the Republican
state convention today, Roswell U. Horr,

'gan, nuicuieu me idei
"bringing Pullman to time by shutting

supplies."
of Present

lessnesa. The only of Import
ance the local ctrike situation today
was the return to work of the Northern'
Pacific engineers. The Northern Pacllio
coast train has reached Helena safely.

OFFICERS CHOSEN'.

Portland July ll.-- The Grund Lodge
A. F. and A. M. met today. The fol
lowing officers were for the en
suing year: Philip 8. Malcom, Portland,
Grand Master; Philip Salem,
Deputy Grand Master; W. II. Hodson
Straton, Warden: T. L.
K..llnnA Alt - 1 T .

C. McKeicher, Portland, Grand TreM-- i
urer; s. Chadwlo, Sulem, Grand Sec
reiary

TRAIN WRECKERS AKREriTED.

hacramento, July 11. Sheriff O'Neill
today arrested S. V. Worden, A. G
ureenwnld, William Hurt, and H. E.
Bodlner, alleged rtrlkers, complicity
in wrecking the Overland Acting
unuer instructions rrom Colonel Gra-
ham, a detachment of soldiers tonight
vlEltod the headquarters of the strikers
and seized a of rifles and about
one tnousand shot guns. ,

TRAINS FROM SALT

Salt Lake, July 11. The Union Pact
flc will start out a through lor

tonight, that being the first
since the floods of last month.

BRUSH WITH COLORFD MINEHS.

Scottdale, July 11. Imported re.
gro miners fired into the mnrchlng
BtriKeni an Bummit today. Eight men
are said to be shot

GOVERNOR "KNUTE" AGAIN.

8L Paul, July ll.-- ov. Knute Nelson
wa today rvmiminnted by the iti'pub-llca- n

slate convention.
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COLUMBIA RIVER APPROPRIATION

The Situation in the Coenr d'Alcue
Mining- - District Has Greatly

Modified.

Associated Pres.
Chicago, July 11. The ultimate effect

of the appeal issued last night by Grand
Master Workman Sovereign, of the
Knights of Labor, calling on all Knights
throughout the country, and those in
sympathy with them to quit work, and
the order issued about the same time
by representatives of allied labor in Chi
cago to do HkewlBe, cannot yet be cer- -
toiniv f,.rcnn ah (hut lu now rl,
nltely known is that the Knights of
Labor at all points heard from, lnclud

unanimity. The leaders, however, say

and take formal action on his appeal,
and to rally their friendB outside of the
ord jr, the result would show one million
rne-- i idle as a consequence. The surface
indications so far, however, do not boar
out the claims of Sovereign. The gen- -
eral public, rs well as organized labor,
' looking forward with marked Interest
to the meeting of the executive board
of the American Federation of Labor,
and Perhaps the most powerful organ- -

izatlon of its kind In the country, here
'omorrow' A new feature was injected

announced by some of the labor leaders
tnat ney were ready to go before the

' federal grand jury wth proofs that the
General Managers Association had con
spired to delay trains as a part of
tne'r fight against the-- American Rall- -
way Union, and would ask that body to
Indict them. Judge Grosscup said when
questioned on the subject:

"I have no doubt that when the grand
jury shall have finished the peculiar
matter It Is now investigating, Mt will
turn its attention to others who may
have violated the law.'

'

It. jviU widen
the scope of its inquiry so as to Include
air persons who may have Interfered
with, or obstructed the interstate com-
merce, or the United States malls In
any way, or by any means."

GOOD NEWS FOR ASTORIANS.

Washington, July 11. Senator P.nn-so-

of the committee on commerce, re- -

Prted the river and bill as ad- -

vised by the committee, Thei total
amount appropriated Is $12,020,160, an
increase of $3,087,490 over the house bill.

Among the Important increases is the
mouth of the Columbia river, $250,000;

Columbia river, to begin boat railway,
$250,000; Lakes Union and Woshlngton,
to begin the canal, $100,000.

T.AROR T.TnATSransi at wa oittvitm
.,

Washington, July Hayes,
Magulre and French, of the executive7. , V :board of the Kn ghts of Labor, were at
the capltol today, consulting with the
Populist members, of Colorado,
Davis, of Kansas, and others..

"The RPfLt ilf W.r ho. haan nhDni,..ri
from to WashlnKton
Hayes. "The purpose of our presence
here is to bring all our force and Influ-
ence to bear on the government to se-

cure arbitration. "The Impeachment of
Attorney General Olney has been pre-
pared by the executive board of the
Knights of Labor for presentation to
congress, and it will be circulated all
ovr the country for signatures. The
memorial declares that Richard Olney
has beeiguilly of high crimes and mis-
demeanors, subjecting him to Impeach-
ment and removal from ofllce. The aJ-- .

leged crimes consist in his advice to
the president to Introduce federal troop
Into Illinois and other states when they

off his food He wanted the They Will Try and Bring About
pany to not knuckle to law- - tratlon the Difficulty.
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had not been asked for by the stiiie
authorities.

RESOLUTIONS OF THE HOUSE.

WashingtonJuly 11. At 3 o'clock the
full commerce committee voted to re-

port to the house the following resolu-
tion of investigation:

"Whereas, the constitution of the
United States gives to the congress of
the United States alone the power to
regulate commerce among the several
states, and

"Whereas, said commerce has been
and Is now interfered with and inter-
rupted without authority from congress,
therefore be it

Resolved, thnt the committee on In-

terstate and foreign commerce he and Is
hereby directed to Investigate said In-

terference and interruption, and cause
thereof, and Inquire as to vhat addition-
al legislation If any is necessary to
prevent a recurrence thereof. Two mem
bers of the committee voted against the
motion to investigate, Patterson, Dem-
ocrat, of Tennessee, and Burtlett, Dem-
ocrat, of New York.

A BRIGHTER OUTLOOK

Chicago, July from alt tho
principal cities are to the effect thnt tho
Knlghta of Labor did not strike any
.viic.o in recpoiiso to Sovereign's re-
quest. There can be no strike wlthoiit
the consent of the local assemblies, nnd
they have not yot had an opportunity
to conslcinr the matter.

After nn exhaustive Investigation cov
erlng practically every field of labor
the Evening Post finds that 17uo cigar
makers have struck, and S00 norma n
bakers will go out tonight. All other
lines nf Industry are going on as usual.

A QUIET DAY IN CHICAGO.

Chlcrro, July the city
this mornliiff there was little evidence
of business paralysis confidently predict-
ed by labor leaders. Every street car
lino Is running Ilnd the elevated roads
carried the usual number of trains and
eurly morning crowds of workmen on
their way to the shops. Soamop, cigar-make- rs

nnd carpenters are the only
linlnna, whl'.ih I....... j ....w. ,mVe BiKiiuicu any inten-
tion of stopping work today.

"
THINKS IT TOO LARGE.

'

Washington, July 11. --Senator Dolph
has decided objections to the Nicaragua
canal bill, as reported from the house
committee. Ho favors government old
nnd control of the canal, but thinks
$700,000 too large a bonus In adJItlon
to the payment to the company In
United States bonds for all It has ex
pended on tho work,

DENIED BY SOVEREIGN.

Chicago, July 11. The story from
Cleveland that General Master Work-
man Sovereign had wired the Knltdils
iiot to strike is emphatically denied by
the union leaders. "That telegram was
a forgery," said Secreturv Slmnn.ir.
"and Sovereign has already forwarded,
a denial."

THE HOUSE INVESTIGATION.

Washington. July 11. The hoiuu- - rrm.
mlttoe on Interstate and foreign com.
meroe decided today, after a long and:
spirited session, to Investigate the la- -
Dor irouuies growing out of the Pull-
man strike.

TWO DEPUTIES KILLED.

Hammond. Ind.. July 10. A
from Whiting states that two United
States deputy murnhals were killed last
evening and a number wounded In a
fight with rioters. Three comiianles of
state militia were sent to the sceno,

MAYOR HOPKINS' OPINION.

Chicago, July 11. Speaking of the sit
uation. Mayor Hopkins tills aftornoon

ild: "We huve affairs well In hand.
We have riot, disorder, and lnwIessn'Mg
stamped out. Railroads are running,
and peace and good order prevails."

TO IMPEACH OLNEY.

Chicago, July 11. Sovereign todnv
said: "Proceedings will be commenced
today under dlrc-Mo- of members of the
executive committee to Impeach At? jr.
ney General 01ny. We have the best
legal advice in Washington."

ntOHABLY A FAKE.

Cleveland, July 11. A telegram whs
received ut the headquarters of the
Knights of Labor, from General Master
workman (Sovereign: "lo not strllot:
ses pres reports." The Knights did
not otrlke. ;

HUT ONE OHARGE.

Chicago, July 11. The Indictment nn
which Debs nnd others were arretted
yesterday contains but ne chnriro. thnt
of Interfering with the nialls.

J
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